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Background 
❖ Zebra finch brains are plastic and steroidogenic
❖ Avian cerebellum (CB) is involved in spatial learning and motor coordination
❖ Estradiol (E
2
) and its synthetic enzyme, aromatase, are upregulated after CB injury
❖ Aromatase inhibition impairs recovery of spatial but not motor function via 
decreased CB plasticity
❖ Females show greater upregulation of aromatase after CB injury than males
❖ There are mixed results on sex differences in spatial memory ability in birds
Purpose
❖ Test sex differences in spatial (Escape Maze) and 
motor tasks (Log Roll)
❖ Confirm steroids aid recovery in spatial but not 
motor tasks post-CB lesion
❖ Determine whether aromatase inhibition 
differentially influences recovery between sexes 
in cognitive and motor tasks 








Log Roll- Birds attempt to avoid the hot plate floor by 
balancing on the perch with “tail dips”
Escape Maze- Birds learn to escape from the maze through the hole to avoid a heated floor. Probe Trial tests 








❖ Similar performance between 
sexes suggests no sex differences 
in cerebellar or hippocampal 
function
❖ Females may upregulate 
aromatase more as 
compensation for lower 
testosterone levels
❖ Many other factors at play: 
receptors and binding proteins, 
downstream targets of E2, other 
steroidogenic enzymes
Future Work
❖ Motor task analysis
❖ Lesion confirmation
❖ Increase sample size
❖ Include age range
❖ Compare sexes and ages 
in neuroprotection 
related biomarkers
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Methods
Results
There were no sex differences 
in latency to escape
There were no sex differences in response to 
cerebellar lesions or aromatase inhibition
There were no sex differences in ability to 
learn the goal location using cues provided
Puncture lesion to deep 
cerebellar nucleus
